
Night fresh 
White soft para�n, Liquid para�n & Wool alcohol

  Sterile Lubricant Eye Ointment

Presentation 
Night fresh : Each gm sterile eye ointment contains White Soft Para�n 
573 mg, Liquid Para�n 425 mg and Wool Alcohol 2 mg.
Preservative: Free
Pharmacological Action
White soft para�n, liquid para�n & wool alcohol combination eye 
ointment produce a transparent, lubricating and moistening �lm on the 
surface of the eyeball. White soft para�n, liquid para�n & wool alcohol 
eye ointment provides soothing relief from the symptoms of dry eyes 
such as soreness, irritation or a gritty sensation. These may be caused by 
inadequate production of tears to keep the eye moist or by things such 
as certain medical conditions or treatments. The ointment also helps to 
protect the eyeball and can thus be useful for people who su�er from 
recurrent corneal epithelial erosion.
Indications
White soft para�n, liquid para�n & wool alcohol combination eye 
ointment is indicated in dry eye condition particularly useful at night as it 
remains in the eye longer than drops. It is used as adjunctive therapy to 
lubricate and protect the eye in conditions such as exposure keratitis, 
decreased corneal sensitivity, recurrent corneal erosions, keratitis sicca, 
and ophthalmic surgery. 
Dosage and Application
Apply a ribbon of ointment (1-1.5 cm) into the a�ected eye(s) prior to 
going to sleep or as directed by doctor.
Contraindications
Hypersensitivity to any component of the medication. 
Side E�ects
Stinging/redness in the eye, widened pupils or blurred vision may occur. 
Precautions
Ophthalmic use only. If patients experience headache, eye pain, vision 
changes, irritation of the eyes, persistent redness or if the condition 
worsens or persists for more than 72 hours discontinue use and consult 
with doctor
Use in Pregnancy & Lactation
There is no data from the use of white soft para�n, liquid para�n & wool 
alcohol combination eye ointment in pregnant women. However, all 
three components are pharmaceutical excipients that are considered to 
be pharmacologically inert, non-irritating and nontoxic. Nursing Mother: 
It is unlikely that wool fat, liquid para�n or white soft para�n eye 
ointment are excreted in human milk.
Storage Conditions 
Store in a cool and dry place away from light. Keep out of reach of 
children. Do not touch the tip to surfaces since this may contaminate the 
product. After one month of the opening do not use the medicine of 
tube. 
Commercial Pack 
Night fresh : Each tube contains 5 gm sterile eye ointment.
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